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MTRODUCTIOIV 
The primary purpose of t h i s  paper i s  t o  describe a family of very 
powerful numerical integrat ion techniques fo r  use a t  the Lewis Research 
Center. 
i n t e re s t ,  however, a t  a l l  computing centers where the  techniques are not 
already receiving wide usage. 
or ig ina l ,  an apprecia+,ion of t h e  savings i n  computor time t h a t  may be 
achieved by t h e i r  appl icat ion seems sadly lacking. In  f a c t ,  a recent 
Rule b u t  not Gauss' formula. 
The discussion and evaluation of these techniques w i l l  be of 
Although the  techniques a re  not new, o r  
book 1 on "numerical methods and computor programming" discusses Simpson's 
A comparison i s  made between these techniques and a modified 
Simpson's Rule program, SiNPSl~ written by Drs. T. Fessler  and W. Ford 
of t he  Lewis Researcn Center. 
i s  related t o  ordinary Simpson's Rule w i l l  be presented herein. 
A br ie f  descr ipt ion of SIMPS1 and how it 
A description of the  Fortran IV programs and t h e i r  c a l l  vectors i s  
The format presented herein i s  t h a t  of t he  Lewis 
These programs, w i t h  t h e  exception of QUAD4, have been 
given i n  the Appendix. 
Monitor Manual, 
programmed by H. E. Renkel of the  Lewis Research Center. 
GAJSSM QUADRA'IVKF: 
Gauss' Formula 
According t o  Starborough2, "!The most accurate of t he  quadrature f o r -  
mulas i n  ordinary use i s  known as  Gauss' formGla." This formula can be 
wri t ten i n  the following form: 
The normalization t o  the  region (-l,+l) imposes no r e a l  r e s t r i c t i o n  ( i n  
f ac t ,  t he  normalization i s  effected in te rna l ly  i n  the  FCRTRAN programs). 
The abscissas xa and the  weight coeff ic ients  H, have prescribed values 
f o r  each N. Kopa13 discusses the  evaluation of x and Ha for  any 
given N. 
a 
The reason Gauss's formula has not received more complete acceptance 
is  given by Ralst;on4 (1960) : "Until recent ly  Gaussian type quadrature 
TM X-52008 
2 
formulas were seldom used because i n  most cases the  a-bscissas a re  
i r r a t i o n a l  numbers, which, of cowse, makes them inemvenient f o r  h a d  
computation. However, on d i g i t a l  compdters %is argument has l i t 5 l e  
weight . * ' '  
" .  Gauss' f4rmdia 'cl0 - ) )  h a s  b e e l  pragrammd in s fag ie  m d  double 
precision. These function subroxtines and t h e i r  call, vectors a r e  de- 
scribed i n  the apy;erdfx. 
A ser ies  of formulas kc.Longing t o  the  Gau;;lan qdadraLdre f a m i l y  i s  
of the  form 
where W(x) i s  a given welght func5ion. A List; of the  more common f o r -  
mulas of t h i s  ty-pe agd t h e i r  def in i t ion  i s  given i n  t a k l e  I. I n  the  last  
column of t a b l e  1 the  P!)RTRAN iV subprogram names a re  given. SQUAD1 and 
DSQUAD1 are s'a'trwt.;:ines. AX. the others a re  furic.tion s'kpragrams. The 
pref ix  'D denotes tl?~'n?,(=: s r -~ .~ :  six1 Srograms. -+,.,:r,p:c.tgrams a re  more 
f u l l y  deszriized i n  the  appe;;dix. 
To appreciate the desirat;:.ity of QI:AD%, i:, mil-- >; be recognized t h a t  
a l l  commonly used in tegra t ion  formulas implicii-1.y ass.!me %kat the  in t e -  
grand may be approximated (over the  reg ior  z f  integra-5icr) by a polynominal. 
Germane t o  the  weight it. -must a l s o  b e  rewg:.iz?ii k a t  T-o polLynominal 
expa2sion i n  t,hr ind-pe::ldent var iable  can represe:.i. a C";U"\I~ t k a S  possesses 
4 
an in f in i t e  deviva+-.'.ve v' -: 'h.. h i  , the  r e g i m  of i ~ - k r ' e ~ < , e  v .L 
The comlnex!!D f o r  .the case when the i-*itt'gl'di.d has 3:- k - f l n i t e  deriva- 
t i v e  apply even more s o  when the integrand is slng~c,ar 1,- the regisn af 
integrakion (viz . ,  QJAD 3, Q J A 9  4). 
T t  i s  J f t e t  mzesaary t o  numerica'-ly i; t eg ra t t  tq-.a-:l~_=s of tkie f o l -  
lowing type : 
TABm I. - G. 
8 
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[SSI N QUADRATURE FOFWLAS 
, Quadrature formula names 
$ - Weighted 
Gaussian 




a See appendix. 
N 
6 f ( x )  = H a f(xa) s' a=l 
N 
a d  


















%rivate cornmication from Peter Sockol. 
. 
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Subroutines SQUAD1 axd DSQZADX are  presented i n  the appendix fo r  t h i s  
purpose. 
Usually, a reasmabie indication of the  efficiericy of a method f o r  
numerical integrat ion i s  given by the nmber of times the  integrand must 
be evaluated t o  achieve a parSicular accuracy. 
su l t s  of numerically in tegra t ing  She in tegra l  
Ta?;le TI presents t he  re -  
f o r  various weights W(x) and functions f ( x )  by SIMPS1 and the  appropri- 
a te  Gaussian quadrature formula. The singular integrands (examples 3, 4, 
7 t o  10, and 1% i n  tab le  :A*; cmno'b, of course, be evaha ted  by Simpson's 
Rule t o  the sfng;lar:L.";; l,?.t!:*eJ zerd j  bu t  can c::i'iy be e-vakiated t o  within 
some E of  f . t .  R~S~~J;:,-% f x  c -- P ; " ~  and E :< I.:-' are presented i n  
t h e  tabie .  denotes the number of tlmes Si'NPS1 evaluated the  integrand. 
The e r ror ,  i n  examples 1 t o  12 ,  i s  given i n  w:.i%s of .the eLghth d i g i t ,  and 
represents t he  absolute error .  The Gaussian quadrahre  errors are tabu- 
l a t ed  f o r  3, 5, 7, 9, and lL integrat ion p in t s ,  reapect.iveiy. The last  
column in  the  t ab le  sh.aws tke r a t i o  of NS ti) :YG where NG represents 
the numher of times the (iau.ssia9 q.iadratwe needed 4;) evaiuate the  in te -  
grand t o  achieve an error (:~,~mparai;l.e t o  S:iMFX. 
Ns 
Examples 1 t o  1.2; were chosen so  t h a t  the iritegral daald be performed 
exact ly  and an accurate a b s o h t e  e r ro r  cij'ild be cib+,a:hed. 
an evaluation of the f oi.Xowi.:-ig in t eg ra l  : 
Example 13 i s  
where 
This in tegra l  was encox-Lered by the  author i:i a recent pro-Diem and i s  
included t o  show tha t  even with a not t oo  tadlybehavecl integrand, t h e  















1 2  
13 
( a )  E = 10-4. 
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( c )  E r r o r  r e l a t i v e  t o  SIMPS1. 
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Example 1 2  ac tua l ly  represents t he  integrat ion of 
cos x 1 s 2 4 G  
where there is  an impl ic i t  l/* s ingular i ty  i n  the  integrand. This 
i n t eg ra l  is  eas i ly  evaluated by QUAD3 when expressed i n  the  form 
r1 cos x 
J o  221""-" 
X 
1 - dx 
J;; 
where the function cos x / 2 ~ / -  i s  well  behaved. Note that t h i s  
integrat ion does no5 necess i ta te  a pr ior  evaluation d 
x = 0 since, as previousiy mentioned, the  Gaussian quadratures do not 
evaluate the  integrand a t  the  end points. 
s i n  x/x a t  
The range of values of t he  r a t i o  
considered from two d i f f e ren t  perspectives: 
of Gaussian quadrature methods compared with ordinary Simpson Integration, 
and as a measure of t h e  Gaussian quadrature methods compared with SIMPSl 
(presumably only a t  Lewis ,  t o  date).  SIMPS1 i s  an ingenious function sub- 
program f o r  the  evaluatlon of in tegra ls  wherein the  integrand may have many 
sharp peaks. 
bu t  preferen t ia l ly  su-bdivides only those subregions where it i s  necessary 
t o  achieve a prescribed maximum er ror .  The bas ic  integrat ion technique 
employed by SIMPSl i s  Simpson's Rule. Hence, STMPS1, i s  a Simpson's Rule 
technique which minimizes the  evaluation of the  integrand. 
t o  obtain t h e  same accuracy w i t h  a normal Simpson's Rule would require  
evaluation of t he  integrand a t  in te rva ls  equal t o  the  smallest  i n t e r v a l  
employed by SIMPSl over t he  whole range. 
times the  values shown f o r  
grals.  Therefore, the  r a t i o s  NS/NG given i n  table II are very conservative 
estimates of the  eff ic iency of Gaussian quadrature techniques when compared 
with ordinary Simpson's Rule. 
Ns/NG shown i n  t a b l e  I1 must be 
as a measure of the  e f f ic iency  
SIMPSl does not, subdivide the region of integrat ion uniformly, 
In  other words, 
This would i n  general, be many 
NS i n  t ab le  II f o r  evaluation of t he  same in t e -  
The r a t i o  lVs/N; d3es not provide a fa i r  comparison of the  Gaussian 
quadrature formulas with SLMFSl since t h e  la t ter  may employ each evaluation 
of t he  integrar,d macy times and use many more operations than t h e  former. 
Table I11 shows a comparisor, of three examples from t a b l e  I1 on the  bas i s  of 
time. The r a t i o  TS/TG shows the  increase i n  speed available with the  
Gaussian quadrature, where TS and TG are t h e  times needed t o  perform the  
integrat ion by SIMPSl and Gakssian quadrature, respectively.  
column of table  111, T7 
grand. 
two methods i n  operating on the  integrand evaluations. 
In  the  last  
Hence, the  ra tzo  represents a comparison of the time spent by t h e  
represents t he  t i m e  spent i n  evaluating the  in t e -  
Table IV gives an indicat ion of t he  accupacy obtainable w i t h  a double 
precision Gauss ' formula ( LQLNDl). 
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TABU 111. - COMPARISON BETWEE3V NUMBER OF EVALUATIONS 
OF INTEGRAND AND COMPUTATION TIME 
TABU? IV. - DOUBLE PRECISION EVALUATION 
OF l1 f (x)dx BY GAUSS' FORMULA 
Absolute error 
15 g o -  
I 
I 
I '  
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CONCLUSIONS 
It has been shown t h a t  Gaussian quadrature i s  highly superior t o  
ordinary Simpson's Rule o r  SIMPS1 fo r  a ra ther  wide c l a s s  of functions. 
The examples considered show an increase i n  ac tua l  speed of t he  Gaussian 
quadrature routines over SIMPS1 of fromi4.7 t o  9 1  times. Since the  ma- 
j o r i t y  of numerical integrat ions performed a t  large computing centers 
t r e a t  far less pathological integrands than those f o r  which SIMPSl was 
designed, it would appear advantageous t o  use the  more rapid Gaussian 
quadratures whenever possible. One advantage of SIMPS1, however, i s  
t h a t  it does provide an excel lent  means of determining the  optimum 
number NG needed f o r  a given accuracy w i t h  Gaussian quadratures. 
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APPEDIDIX - FClRT.RAN PROGRAM DESCRlFTIONS 
Purpose Function subprogram used t o  perform the  numerical in tegra t ion  of 
f ( x )  dx LXF 
by Gauss' formula. A very powerful method f o r  minimizing machine 
time i n  production runs when t h e  integrand and f i rs t  der iva t ive  
are continuous i n  the  region of integration. 
Calling 
Sequence QUADl( N,NS,X3,XF, FOFX,) 
N is  the  nunijer of points per division. 
NS 
i s  provided i n  case 1 6  points is  not suf f ic ien t  - see below) 
FOFX i s  an ex terna l  function subprogram. 
M = 3(1)16* 9 D 
i s  the  nwRiber of divis ions i n t o  which XF-XO i s  divided ( t h i s  
Source 
Lanmage FORTFKN IV 
Reference 8 
CQUADl/DOUBLE PRECISION INTEGRATION 
Purpose Double Precision version of QUAD1 (q.v. ) 
Calling 
Sequence EJJAD~( N, NS , XC;,XF, FOR) 
FOFX must be a double precision fxnetion 
N = 3( 1)15, 
N = 16(4)24(8)48(16)96, 17 D 
15 DM 
Reference 8 
This notat ion denotes that N takes on a l l  values from 3 t o  16 a t  * 
u n i t  increments; f o r  example, N = 3(1)6(2)12 s ign i f i e s  N = 3,4,5,6,8,10,12. 
Data ava i lab le  t o  2 1  D on punched cards. ** 
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Axrpose, 
SQUADl/INTEGRATION OF MULTIPLE INTEGRALS 
Subroutine subprogram used t o  perform t h e  numerical integra-  
t i ons  of t he  types 
g(x,z)  dz dx 
by repeated appl icat ion of Gauss' formula. (c f .  QUAD1) 
Calling 
Sequence SQUAD1 (MODE, N, XO, XF, X, Y, ANSWR) 
MODE = 1, Obtain arguments X ( N ) .  
N number of points  of i n t eg ra t ion  
X arguments - must be dimensioned ar ray  name X(N)  
Y - must be dimensioned ar ray  name Y(N) 
USWR resul t  of in tegra t ion  
= 2, U s e  evaluations of integrand Y ( X ( N ) )  t o  obtain ANSWR. 
JB J A  
A,B, C constants 
F(X), G ( X ' )  function subprograms 
Dimension XF(NT),YF(NF),XG(NG),YG(NG) 
CALL SQUADl (l,NF,B,C,XF,YF,FINTGL) 
DO 10 I = 1,NF 
CALL SQUAD1 (l,NG,A,XF( I) ,XG,YG,ANSWR) 
DO 20 J = 1,NG 
CALL SQUAD1 (Z,NG,A,XF( I) ,XG,YG,ANSWR) 
CALL SQUAD1 (2,NF,B,C,XF,YF,FINTGL) 
----- 
----- 
2 0  YG(J) = G(XG(J)) , 
10 YF(1) = ANSWR* F(XF'(1)) 
DSQUADl/DOUBL?3 PWCISION MULTIPLE INTEGRATION 
Purpose Double precis ion version of SQUAD1 (q.v.) 
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QUAD2 /INTEGRATION 
Purpose Function subprogram used t o  perform the  numerical in tegra t ion  of 
s," f ( x )  ax 
by weighted Gaussian quadrature. 
minimizing the machine t i m e  i n  production runs when f ( x )  and 
i t s  first der ivat ive a re  continuous throughout t he  region of 
integrat ion.  
A very powerful technique f o r  
Calling 
s equeni e QUAD2 ( N, XO XF, FOFX 1 
See QUADl 
N = 2 ( 1 ) 8  8 D  
Reference 5 
QUADJ/INTEGRATION 
Purpose Function subprogram. Used t o  perform the  numerical integrat ion 
of 
by weighted Gaussian quadrature. 
minimizing the machine time i n  production runs when 
i t s  first der ivate  are  continuous throughout the  region of 
integrat ion.  
A very powerful method f o r  
f ( x )  and 
Cailing 
Sequence QUAD3( N,XO,XF, FOFX) 
See QUADl 
N = 2(1)8(2)12(4]24(8)48  17 D 
Reference 6 
EQ,VAD3/D%BL& PRECISION INTEGRATION 
Purpose Double precision version of QJAD3 (q.v.) 
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QUAD4/IwGRATI ON 
Purpose Function subprogram. Used t o  perform numerical integrat ion 
of 
f ( x )  In Ix - XOI dx 
L r  
by weighted Gaussian quadrature. A very powerful method f o r  
minimizing the machine time i n  production runs when 
i ts  f i r s t  der ivat ive a r e  continuous throughout the  region of 
integrat ion.  
f ( x )  and 
Calling 
Sequence QUAD4( N , XO , XF, FOFX ) 
(See QUAD1 
N = 3(1)11 9 D  
where 
LX = XF - XO 
x - xo 
LX y -  
‘Other 
Subroutines 
,Employed QUAD1 (q .v . )  












Function subprogram used t o  perform the numerical integrat ion 
of 
by the  Gauss-Laguerre quadrature formula. 
method f o r  minimizing the  machine time i n  production runs when 
f ( x )  and i t s  first der ivat ive a r e  continuous throughout the  
region of integrat ion.  
A very powerful 




Function subprogram used t o  perform the  numerical integrat ion 
of 
by the Gauss-Hermite quadrature formula. 
method f o r  minimizing machine times i n  production runs when 
f ( x )  and i ts  f i r s t  derivative are continuous throughout the 
range of integrat ion.  
A very powerful 
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